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Abstract 

Simunek J., Eva Hegerova, Jaroslava Klimeliova and Radka Zava
dilova: Effect of Sulphadimidine on the Toxicity of Phenobarbital in Cockerels of 
Different Ages. Acta vet. Brno, 54,1985 : 183-187. 

Acute toxicity (LD50) of phenobarbital sodium salt administered intramuscularly 
alone and after premedication with sulphadimidine sodium salt (in i. m. doses of 
0.2 gjkg body mass) given 15 or 120 minutes before phenobarbital administration 
was determined in cockerels aged 7,28 and 49 days. 

The acute toxicity of phenobarbital decreased with increasing age of the birds. 
Sulphadimidine premedication did not affect the acute phenobarbital toxicity in 
7-day-old cockerels and increased it in 28- and 59-day-old birds, compared to their 
non-premedicated counterparts, particularly when given 15 minutes before phenobar
bital administration. In 28-day-old cockerels this rise in toxicity was significant. 

Observations for signs of depression within 24 hours of phenobarbital administra
tion showed differences between the birds of the three different ages. The signs were 
most intense in the oldest birds and particularly in those premedicated with sulpha
dimidine 15 minutes before phenobarbital administration. 

Gallus domesticus, LD50 of phenobarbital, sulphadimidine premedication, age-dependen
ce. 

With increasing use of biologically active substances under modern animal production conditions 
the question of interactions of these substances has been gaining in importance also in veterinary 
care. The problem is no longer just one of interactions between drugs - typical pharmaceutical 
agents - but may also involve interactions of other chemical substances used to influence physiolo
gical functions of farm animals (in growth promotion, oestrus synchronization, etc.). It can therefore 
be expected that, unlike in the past, drugs administered for therapeutical purposes nowadays will 
not exert their effects on animals having no previous medication with chemical substances or 
long-term drug treatment but will be given to animals already affected by some other exogenous 
biologically active substance(s). 

In the light of these considerations it is quite obvious that a large number of interactions may 
occur at all levels of drug action on the animal body, i.e. from the primary (pharmaceutical) phase 
where the pharmaceutical availability of active ingredient may be affected, over the pharmaco
kinetic phase with possible effects on the biological availability of active ingredient, to the pharma
codynamic phase where the effect proper of active ingredient may be affected in the process of 
its interaction with the corresponding receptor (Simunek 1980 a.o.). 

The experimental work reported here was focused on one item relevant to the aforementioned 
problem, namely interactions of phenobarbital with sulphadimidine in view of their possible 
effect on phenobarbital toxicity. 

Phenobarbital is the active ingredient of SedophenR, a drug for veterinary use, which contains 
in addition ascorbic acid and is used to tranquilize chickens (List of Veterinary Drugs SPOFA 
1983). Sulphadimidine has been die most widely used sulphonamide in the therapy of coccidiosis 
of chickens in our country (Vodrazka et al. 1980 a.o; List of Veterinary Drugs SPOFA 1983). 
Simultaneous action of the two drugs in poultry appears therefore quite possible in the field. 
Moreover, phenobarbital is one of substances modifying the action of a number of biologically 
active substances, particularly by induction of biotransformation enzymes (K v etina and Fen dr i ch 
1978 a.o.). 
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In spite of the rather numerous data on interactions of phenobarbital, or barbiturates in general, 
with a number of other drugs no studies have been published, to our knowledge, on interaction 
between phenobarbital and sulphadimidine in the domestic fowl (Gallus domesticus) in relation to 
age. 

Berecky and Lopuchovsky (1979) recorded effects of phenobarbital on sulphadimidine 
kinetics in white mice only after repeated phenobarbital administration which produced a decrease 
of sulphonamide concentration in the blood and some tissues. In our previous studies no changes 
were found in sulphadimidine blood levels of phenobarbital-premedicated mice of different ages 
(Simunek 1974) but the toxicity of phenobarbital was increased by interaction with sulphadimi
dine particularly in young animals (Simunek et al. 1985). 

As to sulphonamides, there is ample evidence of negative effects of intervention on the mecha
nism of their antimicrobial action resulting in their impaired efficiency (PABA and derivatives) 
as well as of positive effects of intervention including the possibility of mutual combinations, combi
nation with antibiotics and potentiation of their action (co-trimoxazol) (Simunek a.o. as cited 
by Bentz 1982). 

Materials and Methods 

A total of 510 cockerels, line H x SL (Xaverov), were included in the experiments. They were 7, 
28 and 49 days old and were grouped according to their age. Each of the three groups were divided 
into two premedicated subgroups and one subgroup receiving no premedication. The premedi
cation consisted of intramuscular injection of sulphadimidine sodium salt in aqueous solution 
at the dose of 0.2 g/kg body mass 15 or 120 minutes before phenobarbital administration. Aqueous 
solutions of phenobarbital (phenobarbitalum natricum pulv.) prepared immediately before use 
were injected i.m. in 10- or 20-mg/kg-graded doses to 8 groups of 7 cockerels each. Prior to injection 
the concentrations of all solutions were adjusted so that the respective doses of the drugs were 
contained invariably in 1 ccm. The chickens were fed a commerical feed mixture (K) with wheat 
supplements and had drinking water available ad libitum. Before being medicated, they were 
deprived of food for 12 hours. 

All groups were observed for signs of intoxication and lethal effects up to 24 hours after pheno
barbital administration. LD50 values were determined according to Litchfield and Wilcoxon 
(1949). 

Results 

Marked clinical signs of depression of the central nervous system (eNS) were 
observed as early as 30<minutes after phenobarbital administration, being particularly 
intense in birds premedicated with sulphadimidine 15 minutes previously, and receded 

Table 1. 

LD .. values of phenobarbital administered intramuscularly alone and 
after Na-sulphadimidine premedication (0.2 g per kg body mass) in 

cockerels of different ages 

LD .. in mg/kg 

Age 
After premedication in days 

Without 
premedication 

I 15 min 120 min 

Ca) Ca) Ca) 
7 176 ± 11 174 ± 10 175 ± 12 

Cc, d) Ca) Cd) 
28 211 ± 12 170 ± 9 196 ± 17 

Cb) Cb, c) 

I 
Cb) 

49 242 ± 33 220 ± 8 237 ± 22 

Note. Values indicated by the same letters were not significantly different from 
one another. 
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from 60 minutes to 6 hours after phenobarbital administration (in 7 -day and 49-day-old 
chickens). In the remaining groups the occurrence of the signs of the CNS depression 
increased during the experiment. Deaths occurred, for the most part, after the 6th 
hour following phenobarbital administration in all experimental groups. The acute 
toxicity of phenobarbital was increased by sulphadimidine premedication only in 
chickens aged 28 and 49 days and particularly in the subgroups premedicated with 
sulphadimidine 15 minutes before phenobarbital administration. The results are 
presented in Table 1. 

Discussion 

In the present study both sulphadimidine and phenobarbital were administered by 
the intramuscular route. This mode of administration does not correspond to the use 
of the two drugs in poultry in the field and was chosen here to make possible interacti
ons at the pharmacokinetic phase level more likely to be detected. This approach 
excludes the possibility of the results being affected by gastrointestinal resorption 
and eliminates interactions at the pharmaceutical level. 

The experiments with cockerels of different ages showed that phenobarbital toxicity 
was higher for the younger birds irrespective of sulphadimidine premedication. To our 
knowledge, no data have been published on the LD50 of phenobarbital for the domestic 
fowl. A project report on SedophenR, a sedative premix for poultry, Sevcik (1973) 
described an unsuccessful attempt to deterinine the oral LD50 of phenobarbital alone 
and in combination with ascorbic acid (2 : 1) in vehicle (ad 500) in SedophenR suspen
ded in Dorfman's agent and administered to cockerels of 120 to 180 g in body mass. 
The highest possible quantity administered containing 900 mg phenobarbital per kg 
body mass produced only occasional deaths in White Leghorn cockerels aged 21 
days. In our experiments the LD50 of phenobarbital could be determined thanks, no 
doubt, to the intramuscular route of administration and, consequently, also to the use 
of phenobarbital sodium salt which is to be regarded as more toxic than phenobarbital 
itself. In our view, the data reported by Sevcik (1973) cannot be used for any compari
son regarding phenobarbital toxicity because this investigator attempted to assess 
the toxicity of a phenobarbital-containing premix which comprised a considerable 
quantity of vitamin C and a not specified vehicle, which might have affected pheno
barbital action on the body. Moreover, this sedative premix, SedophenR, was suspen
ded in Dorfman's agent which itself cannot be regarded a priori as pharmacologically 
inactive and still less as having no pharmaceutic activity when used in combination 
with other drugs. Not even the fact that the LD50 of phenobarbital in SedophenR as 
determined by Sevcik (1973) for rats upon oral administration in Dorfman's agent 
(760 mg/kg) was claimed by him to be in reasonable agreement with the dose reported 
in relevant literature (660 mg/kg) makes any difference; in point of fact, the latter dose 
is valid for sodium salt of phenobarbital (Schaffarick and Brown as cited by Wind
holz 1976); 

On the other hand, the observation of Lindau regarding higher sedative dose levels 
for birds than for mainmals, which was quoted by Sevcik (1973) as supportive evi
dence, was confirmed by our experimental data in a previous study (Simunek et al. 
1976). Intramuscular administration of phenobarbital to chickens produced slight 
sleep at 80 mg per kg body mass and only discontinous sleep of shorter duration when 
given at 40 mg per kg body mass. These effects were age-dependent~ with young chic
kens being more susceptible than the older ones. The doses per kg body mass were 
approximately one half of the pro toto doses used to produce sleep in man. The afore-
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mentioned previous experiments in our laboratory showed in addition that the classi
fication of barbiturates according to' duration of their action in man does not hold for 
the domestic fowl: allobarbital, e. g., acted markedly longer than phenobarbital when 
the two barbiturates were given in equal doses to chickens, whereas in man where 
therapeutic doses of allobarbital and phenobarbital are also equal it is the l~tter that 
acts longer . 

In the present study the interaction of phenobarbital with sulphadimidine was 
manifested by increased barbiturate toxicity in 28- and 49-day-old chickens but no 
difference was observed in birds aged 7 days. The fact that the changes were more 
pronounced' in those groups where the interval between administration of the drugs 
was shorter suggests a competitive mechanism of interaction by which the quantity of 
biologically available phenobarbital is increased. This in fact emerges from our results 
although it is well established that interactions of pharmaceuticals with phenobarbital 
or barbiturates depend, for the most part, upon enzyme induction. In consequence, 
substances administered with phenobarbital are subject to enhanced and accelerated 
biotransformation whereby their efficiency is reduced. Sulphonamides generally 
do not produce particularly rigid bonds in their competitive reactions so that they are 
often displaced by other drugs. 

Deaths that occurred in our experiments were invariably associated with typical 
depression of the CNS. This indicates, no doubt, that the action of phenobarbital was 
increased by interaction with sulphadimidine. However, not even the possibility of 
a synergistic action of phenobarbital and sulphonamide can be entirely excluded. 
In our previous experiments with domestic fowls (Similnek 1974) we recorded a bipha
sic action of sulphonamide, with the CNS depression (e. g. somnolence) occurring in 
the first phase. The mechanism of concurrent action of phenobarbital and sulphadimi
dine remains an open question and its elucidation requires further experimental 
. studies. 

Vliv sulfadimidinu na toxicitu fenobarbitalu u rozdiln~ starych kurat 

U kohoutkil starych 7, 28 a 49 dni byla stanovena akutni intramuskuhirni toxicita 
sodne soli fenobarbitalu (LD5o) samotne, a po premedikaci sodnou soli sulfadimidinu 
(im. 0,2 g/kg z. h.) 15, resp. 120 minut pred podanim fenobarbitalu. 

Akutni toxicita fenobarbitalu se s pfibyvajidm vekem kufat snizovala. Premedikace 
sulfadimidinem u 7-dennich kurat nemela vliv na akutni toxicitu fenobarbitalu, u kurat 
28- a 49-dennich byla toxicita oproti nepremedikovanym, vys§i, zvl~ste pfi podani 
sulfadimidinu 15 minut pred aplikad fenobarbitalu, a to u 28-dennich kufat statisticky 
vyznamne. 

Pri sledovani pfiznakil utlumu do 24 hodin po aplikaci fenobarbitalu byly zjisteny 
rozdily mezi vekovymi skupinami, kdy u nejstarSi skupiny byly velice intensivni, 
zvhiste po premedikaci sulfadimidinem (15 minut); 

BJIHBHHe cYJIhlilaj\HMHj\HHa Ha TOKCHqHOCTh lileHo6ap6HTaJIa Y ~hmJIBT 
pa3Horo B03paCTa 

Y nerylUKO'B B B03pa,cTe 7, 28 'H 49 CyrOK onpej\eJHIJIH O'CTPYlO HHTpaMyc
K)'JHI!PHylO TO'K'C'HqHOCTb HaTpHetBoH COJIH <i>eHo6ap6HTaJIa (LDso) c0'6CTBeH
HOH H nOCJIe npeMej\'HOCaL\HH Ha'I'p'HeBoH COJIblO cYJIb<f>al\lI'MHAHHa (HHTpaMYc
K)'JIHPHO 0,2 r/Kr )l(HBoro Beca) 15 HJIH 120 MHHYT nepeA nOAaqeH <i>eHo6ap-
6HTaJIa. 
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O{;TpaH TOKoCH'lfHOCTb <i>eHo6ap6HTaJIa 'C B03paCTOM l\bFIIJIHT rrO'HH)KaJIaCb. 

TIpeMC):\HKaqHH cYJIb<l>aJ{J~M'M~'HHOM Y l\bIIIJIHT B B03pa'CTe 7 CYTOK He OKa3bl

BaJIa BJIHHHHH Ha OcrpylO TOK{;'H'lfHOCTb <i>eHo6ap6HTaJIa, Y l\bl!IIJIHT 'B B03pac

Te 28 H 49 'CyrOK TO~CH'lfHOCTb rro cpaBHooHlO Cl\bIIIJIHTaMH 6e3 rrpeMe~H
Ka'll;'MH 6blJIa :BbllIIe, IB OC06eH'HOCTH rrepe~ rro~a'lfei1: CYJIb<i>a:I{'MMH~HHa 3a 15 
MHHYT rrepe~ BBO~M <i>eHo6ap6HTaJIa, a HMeHHO Y l\bIIIJIHT B B03pacre 28 'cY

TOK CTam'CTH'lfe'CK'H 3Ha'lfHMO. 

TIPH Ha6JIlO~eHHH 3a rrpH3HaKaMH 3aTHXaH'MH ~o 24 'lfaCOB rrO'CJIe rrpHeMa 

cl>eHo6ap6HTaJIa 6blJIa BblHBJIeHa pa3'H'M'l\a Me)K~y :Bo3paCTHbIMH rpyrrrraMH, 

Kor~a y rpyrrrrbi 'caMoro cTapmero ,B03pacTa rrpH3HaKH 6blJIH caMble HHTeH

CHBHble, IS oco6eHHocTH rrOCJIe rrpeMe~'HKal\HH CYJIbcl>a~HMH~HHOM (15 MHHYT). 
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